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ABSTRACT 
A review of recent advances is  presented for lightweight, high-performance com- 
posite pressure vessel technology that covers the areas of design concepts, fabrication 
procedures, applications, and performance of vessels subjected to single-cycle burst 
and cyclic fatigue loading. Filament-wound fiber/epoxy composite vessels were made 
from S-glass, graphite, and Kevlar 49 fibers and were equipped with both structural and 
nonstructural liners. Pressure vessel structural efficiencies were attained which repre- 
sented weight savings, using different liners, of 40 to 60 percent over all-titanium pres- 
sure vessels. Significant findings in each area are  summarized including data from cur- 
rent NASA- Lewis Research Center contractual and in-house programs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Filament-wound (FW) composite pressure vessels utilizing high strength-tedensity 
and modulus-tc+density ratio materials offer significant weight savings over conventional, 
all-metal pressure vessels for containment of high pressure gases and fluids. All-metal 
pressure vessels made from various stainless steel, aluminum, and titanium alloys are 
frequently used for containment of high pressure gases and fluids in aerospace applica- 
tions where high structural efficiency is needed. The structural efficiencies of the all- 
metal pressure vessels range from 0.3 to 0 .6~10 inches based on a pressure vessel 
performance factor (PbV/W) where Pb is the burst pressure, V is the contained vol- 
ume, and W is the vessel weight. FW composite pressure vessels are capable of yield- 
ing PbV/W values ranging from 0.8 to 1. 2x106 inches when made using advanced fiber/ 
resin composites and equipped with metallic liners. FW composite pressure vessels can 
therefore provide greater structural efficiencies (hence lower weight) than all-metallic 
pressure vessels of similar volume and pressure rating. 
The objective of this paper is to provide a summary of the advances in lightweight 
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FW composite pressure vessel technology and to invite attention to the significant weight 
saving advantages that can be attained by using the composite ovenvrap/liner design ap- 
proaches that are  described. Programs for the development of materials and design 
technology for lightweight FW composite pressure vessels that have been sponsored pri- 
marily by the NASA-Lewis Research Center are  summarized. Various designs utilizing 
combinations of the advanced fiber and epoxy resin matrices with elastomeric and metal- 
lic liners are compared with each other and with all-metal pressure vessels. Through- 
out, there is an added emphasis on recently-developed FW composite pressure vessels 
made from high modulus, high strength organic (Kevlar 49) and graphite fibers, improved 
epoxy resins, and thin, lightweight metallic liners. This paper is divided primarily into 
two major sections. The first section deals with a review of lightweight composite pres- 
sure vessel technology developed before micb1973 (References [ 11 and [2]. The second 
section deals with recent (since mid- 1973) advances in thin-lined composite pressure 
vessel technology. 
GENERAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
FW composite pressure vessels for high performance applications a re  designed to 
load the fibers in the composite overwrap to high stress levels (ranging from 60 to 
70 percent of fiber ultimate strength). High fiber stress levels result in significant 
elongations of the composite (0.5 to 2.0 percent) and extensive crazing or cracking of the 
resin matrix between the fibers. Resin crazing generally becomes significant at a com- 
posite stress (between about 10 to 40 percent of ultimate fiber strength) which is consid- 
erably lower than the operating stress of high performance FW composite pressure ves- 
sels. The resin matrix craze paths can join to provide a leak path shown schematically 
in Figure 1, and an internal liner must then be provided to prevent leakage of the con- 
tained fluid or gas. The liner must be both chemically compatible with and impermeable 
to the contained fluid. Furthermore, the liner must be capable of straining or elongating 
with the composite during pressurization and of returning to a stable and nonbuckled posi- 
tion after pressure is reduced in the vessel. Conventional low-pressure FW composite 
piping and pressure vessels generally operate at fiber stress levels of 10 percent or less 
of fiber ultimate strengths. Such low pressure structures do not need to be equipped with 
special liners because of the resultant low elongation levels. A resin-rich gel coat ap- 
plied to the internal surface of the composite pipe or vessel serves as an impermeable 
h e r  to contain fluid or gas. 
posite pressure vessels subjected to moderate temperatures and pressures. Elastomers 
are inadequate, however, at cryogenic temperatures and/or high pressures. At cryo- 
genic temperatures, elastomers exhibit brittle behavior and cannot strain with the com- 
posite overwrap without cracking; At high pressures, all of the commercially-available 
elastomers exhibit high degrees of permeability to gases. High pressure gases can also 
be absorbed by elastomeric materials and cause severe blistering of the liners as the ab- 
sorbed gases are released during vessel depressurization. 
As indicated above, an ideal liner material must be f mpermeable to the contained 
fluid or gas. In addition, to achieve the desired cycle life capabilities, it is necessary 
to match the strain capabilities of the liner to that of the composite overwrap. The 
strain capabillties of typical composite overwrap and liner materials are listed in 
Table 1. Elastomers have the highest strain capabilities at moderate temperatures and 
Elastomers such as butyl rubber are currently being used as liners for FW com- 
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can strain as much as 700 percent at 75' F. However, elastomers have virtually no 
strain capability at cryogenic temperatures such as the temperature of liquid hydrogen 
(-423' F). Metals have an elastic strain capability that is  a small  fraction of the strain 
capability of S-glass/epoxy composites, but have a high plastic strain capability over a 
wide range of temperatures. This effect is shown schematically in  Figure 2. Very sig- 
nificant differences in Young8 moduli exist between metals and Sglass/epoxy composites. 
For example, steel alloys have a mdulus of about 30x10 psi and titanium alloys about 
16X1O6 psi. The corresponding modulus of S-glass/epoxy composites is about 8x106 psi. 
Furthermore, the design problems associated with differences in moduli (and strain capa- 
bilities) are compounded by the fact that the S-glass/epoxy composite strain is essentially 
elastic while only a small portion of the metal strain is elastic. 
Due to the limited extensibility of elastomeric materials at low temperatures and 
their high permeability to gases at high pressures, the FW composite pressure vessel 
technology programs at the NASA- Lewis Research Center were directed primarily toward 
the development of vessels equipped with metallic liners. The use of metallic liners in 
composite pressure vessels requires that the mismatch in strain capabilities of the com- 
posite and liner materials be compensated for by allowing the metal liner and composite 
materials to operate at their respective best strain conditions, as dictated by design ser- 
vice life and safety factor requirements. 
Two different liner design approaches have been developed from the composite over- 
wrapped pressure vessel technology programs, namely, the thin-liner and the load- 
bearing (or load-sharing) liner COIlCeptS. The thin-liner concept utilizes the high strength 
composite overwrap as the primary load carrying element of the structure. A metal liner 
of minimum thickness and weight is used as a leakage barrier. Jn this concept, the liner 
contributes negligible weight and load carrying capability. In the load-bearing liner con- 
cept, both the liner and the composite overwrap share the internal pressure loads. The 
liner in this concept must be made from a structurally efficient material since its weight 
is a significant part of the total composite pressure vessel weight. Details of these com- 
posite pressure vessel combinations are  discussed as follows. 
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Thin- Metal Lined Composite Pressure Vessels 
In order to minimize the weight of a FW composite pressure vessel structurally effi- 
cient composite overwrap materials must be used. Commercially- available elastomeric- 
lined composite pressure vessels a re  currently in use for m&um pressure service in 
aircraft and other weighbcritical applications. The composite overwrap is the sole 
structural element and the elastomeric liner serves only as a leakage barrier. In appli- 
cations where a lightweight vessel design is desired and elastomeric liners are Maccept- 
able (cryogenic temperature and/or high pressure gas service) a lightweight metal liner 
must be selected. The choice of a suitable metallic liner material is difficult in cases 
where the vessel must be designed for a high cyclic life, particularly for FW glass fiber/ 
epoxy composite vessels. The thin-metal liners are subjected to severe plastic straining 
during pressure cycling, as shown in Figure 3. The liner must be capable of withstan6 
ing both high plastic tensile and compressive strains while providing a reasonable cyclic 
life. Because the liner is forced into compression upon depressurization of the vessel, 
the liner must be well-bonded to the inside wall of the composite overwrap in order to 
prevent the formation of wrinkles and disbonded areas which can result in leakage during 
subsequent pressure cycles. In addition, the liner materials mwt have the capability of 
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being readily processed and welded into impermeable liner assemblies. 
The inherently fragile nature of thin-metal liners requires that the liners be s u p  
ported during the filament-winding process to prevent liner distortion. This is typically 
accomplished by casting an expendable, wash-out type mandrel material, such as plaster 
or inorganic salts inside the liner, and by providing suitable winding shafts for attach- 
ment to the filamentwinding machme. The mandrel is removed by flushing with hot 
water or weak acids after the composite overwrap is wound and cured. An alternate 
method for supporting the thin liner involves the use of hydraulic oil or gaseous pressure 
stabilization during the winding and curing processes. 
The thin-metal lined composite pressure vessel concept has been extensively evalu- 
ated in NASA-Lewis Research Center programs. In general, the results and success of 
these programs have depended greatly upon the selection of suitable composite overwrap 
and liner materials. Ideally, the composite overwrap should be made from lightweight, 
high modulus fibers and the liners should be made from low to medium-modulus, high- 
yield strength (high elastic strain capability) metal foils. The strength-bdensity versus 
the modulus-to-density ratios for a number of the advanced fibers are  shown in Figure 4. 
Also shown are typical values for two metals used for construction of high-performance 
metallic pressure vessels. The advanced fibers have significantly higher modulus-to- 
density ratios than do S-glass fibers and have generally provided the best approach for 
fabrication of lightweight, high cyclic We, thin- metal lined composite pressure vessels. 
Composite Pressure Vessels with Load- Bearing Liners 
During the development of thin-lined composite pressure vessels, another concept 
was developed and indicated a high potential for achieving a neapterm solution to con- 
struction of reliable, lightweight, high cyclic life composite pressure vessels. This 
concept, origlnally developed by Johns and Kaufman (Reference [3]) is referred to as the 
composite pressure vessel with load-bearing (or load sharing) liner concept. This con- 
cept utllizes a relatively thick metal liner to contain the pressurized fluid or gas and to 
support from one-third to one-half of the internal pressure load of the vessel. The re- 
mainder of the load is carried by the composite overwrap. During the initial (proof) 
pressure cycle of the vessel, the metal liner is plastically strained while the composite 
overwrap is strained elastically (Figure 5). Upon release of the internal pressure, the 
h e r ,  which has now been subjected to a permanent set, is forced into compression by 
the composite overwrap trying to return to ita original, unstrained, condition. Since 
this initial (proof) pressure cycle plastically deforms or 
ferred to as the 11 sizing" cycle. Subsequent cycles at operating pressure (lower than 
the sizing cycle pressure) result in loads that can be carried within the elastic capabili- 
ties of both the composite overwrap and the liner materials. 
The overwrapped load-bearing liner concept has proven to be an d i c i e n t  design for 
attainment of significant weight savings (40 percent) over the best all-titanium pressure 
vessel design used in aerospace applications. A Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure 
vessel equtpped with a cryoformed 301 stainless steel load-bearing liner achieved a 
pbv/w d 0. &PX106 inches compared to 0.6~10~ inches for a titanium pressure of simi- 
lar shape, contained volume, and pressure rating (Reference (41). 
Load-bearing liner technology has matured more quickly than the thin metal lined 
composite pressure vessel technology and provides a near-term solution to a lightweight, 
reliable composite vessel design. However, the thin-metal lined composite pressure 
sizes" the liner, it is re- 
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vessel concept provides a greater weight savings potential than does the load-bearing 
liner concept. The load-bearing lined composite vessel concept is currently utilized for 
high pressure gas containment vessels on the Shuffle Orbiter, escape chute inflation pres- 
sure vessels on some commercial aircraft, and for firefightera' and scuba divers' air 
breathing pressure vessels. 
MAJOR RESULTii khw CONCLUSIONS OF COMPOGITE 
PRESSURE VESSEL RESEARCH TO MID1973 
In summary, the key results of the thin-lined composite pressure vessel technology 
1. A successful, high-cyclic-life, highly loaded, thin-metal lined glass/epoxy com- 
are  as follows: 
posite pressure vessel design had not been achieved due to the significant strain mismatch 
between the composite overwrap and the liner. 
2. Stainless steel liners were not suitable due to difficulties in attaining reliable ad- 
hesive bonds to the composite overwrap. 
3. Aluminum appeared to have a good potential for providing low-cost, medium- 
cycle-life h e r s  when used with high strength, high-modulus fiber/resin composites. 
4. Feasibility had been established for constructing pressure vessels from Kevlar 49 
and graphite/epoxy composites. These were significantly lighter than all-titanium pres- 
sure vessels of comparable design. 
by a factor of 2 than S-gla~s/epoxy composite pressure vessels of similar design. 
Kevlar 49/epoxy composites could provide a lightweight, medium cycle life vessel design 
due to a good strain match with thin aluminum or high yield strength metal liners. 
sure vessel ranged from 0.9 to 1.1 percent and were less by a factor of 3 than hoop 
strains in S-glass/epoxy composite vessels (at similar stress levels). Reduced strain in 
the composite overwrap could provide more favorable strain matching conditions with 
thin-metallic liners and would be expected to result in a higher cycle life design. 
5. Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure vessels were 40 percent lighter and stiffer 
6.  Average composite hoop strains of Thornel 400 graphite/epoxy composite pres- 
RECENT ADVANCES IN THIN- LINED FW COMPOGITE 
PRESSURE VESSEL TECHNOLOGY 
The thin-lined composite pressure vessel technology that is summarized below 
covers the work done in the past 4 years and is taken from both available literature and 
some unpublished in-house work Composite overwrap and liner combinations that were 
evaluated are  shown in Table 2. 
Properties of Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Strands 
A recently developed high-strength, high-modulus organic fiber, Kevlar 49, has the 
highest strength-bdensity ratio of any known material (Figure 4). The combination of 
high strength and stiffness, and low density of this fiber indicated its use has a high p 
tential for lightweight FW composite pressure vessels. Kevlar 49 waa originally evalu- 
ated in two exploratory composite pressure vessel p rogram for NASA by The Boeing 
Company. The results of these programs are described in References [2] and [3], as 
indicated in a previous section of this paper, and feasibility was established for making 
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high performance FW composite pressure vessels from Kevlar 49 fibers. 
conducted by the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory (LLL) under NASA/ERDA Interagency 
Agreement C-13980-C. This program commenced with a detailed study of the mechani- 
cal properties of Kevlar 49 using fiber/epoxy composite strand specimens. The Kevlar 
49 fiber mechanical strength properties are shown in Table 3. The Kevlar 49/epoxy 
composite mechanical strength properties were determined by testing epoxy resin- 
impregnated strands having a gage length of 10 inches. Individual strands were bonded 
to metallic clamps using a room-temperature cure epoxy. Tensile strength tests were 
conducted using a conventional test machine. The apparatus for the sustained load tests 
is shown schematically in Figure 6. 
presented on probability plots. The abscissa was arbitrarily normalized to the median 
value in each case. The fiber strength distribution is shown in Figure 7. Strand tensile 
strength properties are summarized in Table 4. Typical stress-strain curves of strand 
and bare epoxy resin specimens are  shown in Figure 8. The strand specimens were also 
subjected to sustained loading (creep rupture) tests a t  90, 87, 84, 80, 70, 60, and 
50 percent of the average ultimate strength. The test results at the four higher levels 
a re  given in Figures 9 and 10. There is no agreement on whether simple sustained-load 
strand data can be applied directly to the design of FW composite structures. It is be- 
lieved, however, that strand data can serve as a basis for material selection. A com- 
parison of the sustained-loading properties of Kevlar 49/epoxy versus S- glass/epoxy 
strands is shown in Figure 11. The sustained-loading data on the S-glass/epoxy strands 
was conducted by LLL under an ERDA-supported program. 
S-glass/epoxy system. A Kevlar 49/epoxy strand can be loaded at a higher percentage 
of its ultimate strength than an S-glass/epoxy strand for the same time to failure. The 
rata of degradation under load of a Kevlar 49/epoxy strand is about one-half that of an 
S-glass/epoxy strand The data suggest that Kevlar 49 is currently the best material 
for fabrication of many composite structures as well as pressure vessels in tensile and 
weighbcritical appltcations because of the high strength and modulus and low-density 
properties of this fiber. 
A more extensive evaluation of this fiber for FW composite pressure vessels was 
Because of the large number of tests involved, the data for the strand tests were 
The sustaindloading behavior of the Kevlar 49/epoxy system is superior to the 
4-Inch Diameter FW Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Pressure Vessels 
This program was conducted by LLL under a NASA/ERDA Interagency Agreement 
to develop design data for Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure vessels. The effect of 
the following variables on vessel performance was studied: length-tu-diameter ratio 
(L/D), boss-to-diameter ratio (d/D), and shape of the closed ends of the vessels or 
"dome contours.'f The dome contours can be either hemispherical or other shapes 
which are dependent primarily upon the filament winding process employed. For the 
process dependent contours, the dome geometry is dictated by minimizing arc length and 
buildup of filaments during winding. Fowinch  diameter, cylindrical composite pres- 
sure vessels were fabricated as follows using an in-plane filament-winding wrap process: 
1. In-plane wrapped (filament winding process) &me contour with L/D ratios of 
1.37, 2.0, and 3.0. 
2. b - p h e  wrapped dome contour, a constant L/D, and d / D  ratios of 0.104, 
0.166, and 0.234. 
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3. A constant d/D of 0.104, L of 4 inches, and in-plane wrapped, helical wrapped 
These vessels are shown in Figure 12. The dimensions for the vessel with an L/D 
(filament winding process), and hemispherically shaped dome contours. 
of 1.37 are shown in Figure 13. All vessels were filament-wound using a numerically 
controlled filament-winding machine. The fibers were epoxy resin-impregnated while 
passing thm@ a vacuum chamber controlled to about 5 mm Hg. The fibers were wouud 
directly over a 0.1-inch thick elashmeric liner supported on a wasbout type plaster 
mandrel. 
Singlecyde burst tests were conducted using hydraulic fluid pressurization. The 
vessels were instrumented with strain gages to determine hoop and longitudinal strains. 
All of the test results a re  shown in Table 5. The effects of varying the L/D ratio are  
shown in Table 5 in columns 1, 2, and 3. No statistically significant effects at the 0.05 
probability level were observed for L/D ratios up to 3.0. A larger L should result in 
an increased Pb due to the reduced polar angle (hence an improved structural efficiency) 
for a given vessel diameter D with a fixed boss diameter d. The investigators believed 
that this gain may be offset, in practice, by the large variation of longitudinal fiber ten- 
sion on the cylindrical section of the mandrel when using an in-plane filamenbwinding 
technique. The effects of the d/D ratio on vessel performance are shown in columns 1, 
4, and 5 of Table 5. No significant differences were noted in vessel performance over a 
10- to 23-percent difference in d/D ratio range. The effect of varying the &me con- 
tours on structural efficiency (PbV/W) is shown in columns 4, 6, and 7 of Table 5. The 
in-plane dome contour was the most efficient followed closely by the helical &me contour. 
The hemispherical dome contour was previously predicted to be inefficient for glass/ 
epoxy vessels. This has been verified by limited testing in this program. 
The investigators optimized the vessel design by identifying and reinforcing areas 
where the fibers were highly stressed in exploratory work prior to initiating the Pinch 
diameter vessel program. Internal pressurization and thermal expansion techniques 
were used to effect minute deformations in the vessel, These deformations were located 
and quantified by means of holographic interferometry techniques and analytical methods 
(Reference [SI). This NDE technique identified the locations of highly stressed fibers 
near the knuckle area (transition %etween the cylindrical and dome sections of a vessel). 
This area was subsequently reinforced locally with Kevlar 49/epoxy composite material. 
A retest of the modified vessel design showed that structural efficiency was improved 
about 10 percent. 
In this program, it was demonstrated that a well-designed FW Kevlar 49/~poxy com- 
posite pressure vessel can elrhibit hoop fiber stress values of about 450 ksi. This stress 
value is significantly higher than can be obtained for most of the other advanced high 
modulus fibers used for filament-winding of composite pressure vessels. High fiber 
stress values in combination wlth the low fiber density of Kevlar 49/epo4 results in high 
composite pressure vessel structural efficiencies. The winding pattern and fabrication 
process (e. g., winding tension, cure cycle, and resin selection), in general, are  con- 
sidered key factors affecting quality and consistency of highly structural efficient FW 
vessels. Cylindrical composite pressure vessel performance is optimized by the use of: 
in-plane band winding (reduces composite buildup at the bosses), in-plane dome contour, 
d/D less than 0.1, L/D less than 3, hoop/longitudinal fiber ratio about 1.81, and addi- 
tion of local composite reinforcement at the knuckles of the vessels. 
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b h c h  Diameter KW Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Pressure Vessels 
Further work was conducted by LLL in the same program to determine the effect of 
size scale-up on composite pressure vessel performance, to compare the structural ef- 
ficiencies of cylindrical and spherical shaped vessels, and to conduct exploratory vessel 
tests at -423' F. The same batch d Kevlar 49 fiber used for the strand and 4-inch di- 
ameter vessel studies was also used to fabricate the %inch diameter composite vessels. 
Both room temperature cure and elevated temperature epoxy matrix resins were used to 
fabricate the vessels. The cylindrical vessel was designed as  follows: L/D of 1.65, 
d/D of 0. 11, in-plane dome contour, reinforced knuckles, and a hoop/longitudinal fiber 
ratio of 1.7. The cylindrical vessels were equipped with either thin aluminum or elasto- 
meric liners. The cylindrical and spherical vessels were designed to have burst pres- 
sures of 2000 and 5000 psi, respectively. Al l  of the spherical vessels were equipped 
with thin aluminum liners. The liner and mandrel designs for the cylindrical and spher- 
ical vessels are shown in Figures 14 and 15. The cylindrical vessels were filament- 
wound using a numerically controlled filament-winding machine. The spheres were 
wound on a custom-made horizontal filament-winding machine. Details of the special 
w i d e  band, multiangle spherical winding pattern and winding procedure may be obtained 
from Reference [ 6 ] .  
Single-cycle burst and cyclic testing of the cylindrical and spherical vessels was 
conducted at room temperature and at -423' F. The cylindrical and spherical vessels 
were cycled to failure at 70 and 67 percent of their measured burst pressures or 1400 
and 4200 psi, respectively. Cylindrical vessel test results are  shown in Tables 6 ,  7, 
and 9, and spherical vessel test results are shown in Tables 8 and 9. 
tests of the cylindrical vessels equipped with 1100-type aluminum liners resulted in 
about 550 cycles prior to leakage. The data indicated that the vessels failed by liner 
leakage. 
cated by the test results of vessel F 1 4 8  in Table 6.  This vessel was  made using an 
elevated cure epoxy while the remainder of the vessels were made using a mom temper- 
ature cure epoxy resin. The investigators have recommended, however, that room tem- 
perature cure epoxies be used since they have observed delamination problems when 
Kevlar 49/epoxy vessels were cured at 250' F (without allowing resin gelation before 
tank curing). It was believed that the delaminations were caused by hi& residual 
stresses in the overwrap as a result of the elevated temperature cure. This problem 
was ale0 obsemed in an exploratory Kevlar 4S/epoxy composite pressure vessel (Refer- 
ence [2]) in which a thin steel liner microbuckled during the curing d the epoxy matrix 
resin at elevated temperatures (e. g., 300' F). 
The following major findings resulted from the b inch  diameter Kevlar 49/epoxy 
composite pressure vessel s t u a  
1. In testing to optimize the performance d the composite ovemap ,  the best 
Pbv/w obtained was 1 . 8 1 ~ 1 0 ~  inches (overwrap alone) for a spherical vessel equipped 
with a 0.030-inch thick aluminum liner. This should result in a total PbV/W on the 
order of 1 . 2 ~ 1 0 ~  inches for thin aluminum-lined vessels. 
performance at mom temperature. 
550 cycles prior to failure by liner leakage. 
The cyclic fatigue 
Epoxy resin type showed no appreciable effect on vessel performance as  indi- 
2. The effect of a -423' F test temperature was negiigible when compared to vessel 
3. Vessels equipped with 1 1 O O - t y p e  aluminum liners yielded a cyclic life of about 
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4. It is believed that a mom temperature cure epoxy system is preferable to an ele- 
vated temperature cure epoxy since low cure temperatures result in lower composite 
residual stresses. 
5. Cylindrical and spherical shaped Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure vessels 
have essentially the same structural efficiencies. Any experimental differences that may 
be noted between vessel shapes are a result of design and/or fabrication factors such as 
an inefficient winding pattern, low fiber volume content, and nonuuiform control of fiber 
tension during filament-winding. 
4-Inch Diameter Thornel-Special Graphite/Epoxy Composite Pressure Vessels 
The structural efficiencies and cyclic life of Pinch diameter, cylindrical composite 
pressure vessels made by using a himtrength,  high-modulus graphite fiber/epoxy com- 
posite overwrap in combination with a thin, high yield strength titanium (6Al-4V) liner 
were also studied in the NASA/ERDA program at LLL and reported in Reference [7]. 
The vessel liners were machined from solid round stock to form liner half-shells. 
The bosses were machined integrally with the liners. The thickness of the liners in the 
cylindrical section was 0.020 inch, The liner half-shells were joined by one electron 
beam (EB) girtb weld. 
These vessels were subjected to single-cycle burst and cyclic fatigue tests. The 
Pbv/w values for the vessels averaged about 0. 6x106 inches and the cyclic life averaged 
about 2500 cycles when pressurized to 50 percent of the average burst pressure. The 
vessels failed by liner leakage due to cracking in the weld areas during cyclic tests. 
Because of the relatively low structural efficiencies attained for the vessels equipped 
with 0.020-inch thick titanium liners, additional work was done by LLL to design, fabri- 
cate, and test composite pressure vessels epuipped with 0.010-inch thick titanium liners 
(Reference [SI). The specific objectives of this additional work were to improve the 
PbV/W values to a minimum of 0 . 9 ~ 1 0 ~  inches and to determine the cyclic fatigue life 
of composite pressure vessels equipped with ultra-thin titanium liners. 
The 0.010-inch thick titanium liners were made by hot-forming circular blanks, cut 
from 0.6-inch thick titanium (6Al-4V) plate, into half-shells. The half-shells were ma- 
chined, vacuum annealed and then joined by an EB girth weld. The dimensions of the 
liner are shown in Figure 16. 
The same type of graphite fiber (Thornel-Special) used for the 0.020-inch thick tita- 
nium lined composite pressure vessel study was also used for the 0.010-inch thick lined 
vessels. The average fiber properties of Thornel-Special graphite fiber are: a mean 
fiber stress at fracture of 517 ksi, a failure strain of 1.7 percent, and a tensile modulus 
of 3 0 ~ 1 0 ~  psi. Vessel design and fabrication details are given in Reference [a]. 
The vessels were subjected to single-cycle burst or cyclic fatigue testing at 50 per- 
cent of their average burst pressure. The vessel liners were examined after three of 
the first four burst test attempts resulted in liner leakage before rupture occurred. B; 
was determined that leaks were caused by stress concentrations at the boss-to-liner 
transition. The interiors of the vessel liners at the boss-bl iner  transition areas were 
then coated with a sealing compound and the vessels were retested for burst strength and 
cyclic life. The test results for this initial design set (set one) of vessels are shown in 
Table 10. The initial fatigue tests showed that the weld areas of the vessel liners were 
capable of at least 2000 cycles prior to weld cracking. 
The remaining vessel liners of the initial design (boss-t*liner transition problem) 
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were internally coated at the transition area and were then used to sequentially fabricate 
and test vessels to develop an optimum winding pattern and the lower bounds on weldment 
fatigue Life. Test results for this set of vessels (set two) are shown in Tables 11 and 12. 
Finally, tanks with optimized winding patterns and a modified design Liner were fabri- 
cated (as described in Reference [a]). The basic difference in the redesigned liner and 
the initial design was a more gradual transition from the boss to liner thickness as shown 
on the dome coordinates listed in Figure 16. These vessels were then subjected to 
singlecycle burst and fatigue tests. The results for this set of vessels (set three) are  
shown in Table 13. 
In vessel sets one and two (liners with the stress concentration problem), all of the 
vessels subjected to cyclic fatigue tests, except one, exhibited low cyclic lives because 
the weld cracks in the transition zones propagated beyond the coated areas. The excep- 
tion was a vessel that exhibited a crack in the weld area. All  of the vessels in the third 
set (redesigned liners with optimized winding patterns) failed by leakage in the weld and 
no problems were experienced in the transition areas. 
The mean PbV/W (based on total vessel weight) of 0.97~10 inches, from Table 11, 
is a significant achievement for small diameter composite vessels. 
vessels having bosses whose combined weight totals about 7 percent of total vessel 
weight. This pressure vessel performance factor is significantly higher than the best 
value attained for an optimized composite vessel equipped with a load-bearing liner 
(cryoformed stainless 301/Kevlar 49 tank from Reference [4], having a P,V/W of 
0 . 8 4 ~ 1 0 ~  inches). The mean PbV/W value of the vessels listed in Table 11 are  about 
15 percent higher than the above vessels equipped with loacbbearing liners. The re- 
designed titanium vessel liner for the 4-inch diameter graphite/epoxy composite vessels 
solved the problem of stress concentration failures in the transition areas. Metalle 
graphic examinations of the liner cross sections showed that the liners that were preci- 
sion fitted and welded exhibited the best fatigue lives. 
Pinch diameter, Thornel-Special graphite/epoxy composite vessel study 
formed plate stock. 
welded 0.010-inch thick titanium liners can attain high structural efficiencies and high 
cyclic lives. The data indicate that fatigue lives in excess of 3000 cycles a re  obtainable 
for &inch diameter composite pressure vessels cycled at 50 percent of their average 
buret strength. 
meet a 2000 cycle We design originally provided as a NASA guideline for potential Space 
Shuttle pressure vessel applications. 
6 
Particularly for 
The following major results and conclusions may be drawn from the results of the 
1. 0.010-Inch thick titanium liners can be successfully made by machining hot- 
2. Thornel-Special graphite composite vessels equipped with precision fitted and 
3. The optimum composite overwrap/liner combination studied in this program can 
Matrix Resin Study to Determine Effects on Vessel Performance 
The structural efficiencies of FW Kevlar 49/cpoxy composite pressure vessels were 
significantly fleeted by the types of epoxy resins used during the early development of 
lightwei&f Kevlar 49/epaxy rocket mdor  cases. In the above program, FW composite 
veasels made of the h i a y  extensible and low ~OdUluS epoxy resins exhibited higher 
P,V/W values than vessels made d conventional, high modulus epoxy resins. However, 
developmental work was terminated since rocket motor cases must have higher trans- 
10 
verse and shear strength properties than exhibited by composites made from the higbly 
extensible resins. Because of the potential of the highly extensible epoxy resins for con- 
struction of lightweight composite vessels (an application where the composite structure 
is not subjected to high transverse and shear loading) an exploratory NASA-Lewis Re- 
search Center in-house program was conducted to evaluate the effects of epoxy resins on 
the performance of lightweight FW composite pressure vessels. 
in accordance with NASA specifications given under NASA Contract NAS 3-20244. S i x -  
inch diameter by lP inch  long cylindrical composite vessels were made of &type 
graphite and Kevlar 49 fibers, each with three different epoxy resins. All  of the vessels 
were designed to have a longitudinal-to-hoop wrap stress ratio of 1.0 and a nominal 
burst pressure of 4500 psi. Other design features included an L/D ratio of 2.5, and a 
d/D ratio of 0.38. The properties of the epoxy resins used are listed in Table 14. The 
vessels were constructed by filament-winding a longitudinal helical and a hoop wrap pat- 
tern over a threepiece reuseable aluminum mandrel. Details of the aluminum mandrel 
are  shown in Figure 17. One-half of the vessels in the program were reinforced in the 
dome area with epoxy-impregnated glass cloth plies. The remaining vessels were con- 
structed without the use of dome reinforcement cloth plies. This was &ne to evaluate 
the combined effect of resin type and local dome reinforcement on vessel performance. 
Details of the dome reinforcement cloth plies are shown in Figure 18. The vessel man- 
drels were covered with an elastomeric liner before winding. The liner seams were 
bonded together and to two aluminum vessel bosses to provide a leak-free liner/boss as- 
sembly. An adhesive was also applied to the liner exterior surfaces to promote adhesion 
of the liner to the composite overwrap. After completion of filament-winding, the com- 
posite overwrap was cured in accordance with the cure cycle listed in Table 15. A pas- 
sageway for hydraulic fluid was provided between the joints of the threspiece alumhum 
mandrel to effect pressurization of the vessel/liner assembly during tests. 
The vessels were subjected to single-cycle burst strength tests using hydraulic 
pressurization at an 8000 psi per minute rate. Typical views of the tested graphite/ 
epoxy and Kevlar 49/epoxy composite vessels are  shown in Figures 19 and 20, respec- 
tively. The average PbV/W values along with other vessel properties are listed in 
Table 16. Comparisons of the average PbV/W values attained for the three resins are 
shown in Figure 21. 
Kevlar 49/epoxy composite vessels made of the HBRF-89 epoxy resin showed the 
highest PbV/W and burst pressure values, followed by the HBRF-55A and HBRF-30 
epoxy resins. However, the effect of epoxy matrix resin type on the performance of 
graphite/epoxy composite vessels was not as evident. The effect of dome reinforcement 
was significant for one of three resins used in the graphite vessels and was not signifi- 
cant for the resins used in the Kevlar 49 vessels. 
Elastomer-lined FW composite pressure vessels were fabricated by Hercules, Inc. 
The following major results and conclusions resulted from this program 
1. Kevlar 49 vessels made with the HBRF-89 resin can show as much as a 35- 
percent increase in structural efficiency over Kevlar 49 vessels made from the conven- 
tional high modulus epoxy resin studied (HBRF-SO). 
graphite composite pressure vessels. 
graphite/epoxy composite vessels made with the HBRF- 55A and HBRF-30 resins. 
2. None of the three resins studied has a significant effect on the performance of 
3. Dome reinforcement results in some improvement of vessel efficiencies for 
11 
Further work with Kevlar 49 composite pressure vessels made with highly extensible 
resins is warranted and, in particular, the effect of epoxy resin matrix type on fatigue 
properties should be evaluated. 
OVERALL SUMMARY OF KEY RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS OF WORK IN 
THE AREA OF LIQITWEIGHT FILAMENT- WOUND COMPOGITE 
PRESSURE VESSEL TECHNOLOGY 
1. Based on strand data sustained loading behavior of Kevlar 49/epoxy composites is 
superior to S-glass/epoxy composites. The rate of strength degradation of the Kevlar 
49/epoxy composites is about onehalf that of the Sglass/epoxy composites under sus- 
tained loading. 
tern dome contours are more efficient than helical winding pattern dome contours. A 
hemispherical shaped dome contour is structurally inefficient. 
very little effect on vessel structural efficiency. 
spherical Kevlar 49/epoxy vessel equipped with a 0.030-inch thick aluminum liner. 
should result in a total vessel performance on the order of 1 .2~10 inches for a thin 
aluminum lined composite pressure vessel. 
5. 0.010-Inch thick titanium liners can be successfully made by machining hot- 
formed plate stock 
6. 4-Inch diameter, cylindrical, Thornel-Special graphite/epoxy composite pressure 
vessels equipped with 0.010-inch thfck titanium liners can attain fatigue lives in excess of 
3000 cycles when pressurized to 50 percent of the average burst strength (6900 psi). The 
mean PbV/W attained for these vessels was 0.97~10 inches. 
vessels can show as much as a 35-percent increase in PbV/W over vessels made with 
conventional high modulus epoxy resins. 
pressure vessels made from a Thornel-Special graphite/epoxy composite overwrap and 
a thin titanium liner should provide the lowest weight and highest cyclic life. Kevlar 49/ 
epoxy (extensible) composite pressure vessels equipped with thin aluminum liners should 
provide almost a comparable weight, a medium cycle life, but at a lower cost. 
2. Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure vessels fabricated with in-plane winding pat- 
3. The shape of a Kevlar 49/epoxy composite vessel (cylindrical or spherical) has 





7. The use of highly extensible epoxy resins in Kevlar 49/epoxy composite pressure 
8. Based on the findings d the programs reviewed in this paper, FW composite 
12 
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Thornel 400 graphite/epoxy 
Elastomers 
Aluminum (maximum elastic 
strain) 
Titanium (6Al-4V), annealed 
(maximum elastic strain) 
'Based on fracture strain. 
Maximum elastic strain, pel centa 
Test temperature 





Table 3. Kevlar 49 Fiber Propertiesa 
Liner materials 
Elastomeric Aluminum Titanium 
-- X X 
-- X -- 







Number of filamentdyarn 
Value 
400 ksi, (min) 
2.0 percent 
19x10~  psi 
0.052 lb/in3 
1 .5  percent 
4 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  in. 
285 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
aYarn twist of about 0.01 turn/inch. 





Coefficient of variation, 









2.40 percent I- 2.42 percent 
O .  16 percent 
6.7  
36 3 
20. 7x106 psi 
0. 75x106 psi 
3.3  
36 3 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
aBased on samples from 37 spools. 
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Single-cycle burst pressure,c pb 
Failure locationd 




Ruphue strain, % 
Axial 
Hoop 
Weigbt of composite, lb 
volume of vessels, in3 
PbV/W, IO6 Inches, 
composite. mean 
Fiber content, by volume, 4, 
Density, lb/in3 
Vessel thickness, inch 
Longitudinal winding 
Hoop winding 
Calculated fiber hoop 

























7 .8  
1.6 
2.0 















































%tandard Pinch  diameter model vessels. 
'Tested at ambient temperature. 
dNominal failure locations a r e  (1) H for hoop, K for knuckle. and F for  fitting thus 2H and lK indicate 
vessel only. 
two vessels failed in hoop and one in knuckle. Note - the number preceding the letter indicates the number 
of vessels tested. 
Table 6. Test Resulta of Cylindrical Rubber-Lineda bInch Diameter Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Pressure Vessels 


















PbV/W, lo6 inches, 
composite 
Composite data 
Wall thickness. in. 
Longitudinal wrap 
Weigbt, lb 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Hoop wrrp 



















































%. 020-loch thick liner. 
bH for hoop, K for knuckle. and F for fitting. 
lS 
Table 7. Test Results of Cylindrical Aluminum-Lineda &Inch Diameter 
Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Pressure Vessels 









71 .3  
410 
336 
Vessel test results 
Vessel number 
Volume, in3 
Single cycle burst pressure, psi 
Failure locationb 
P V/W, IO6 inches, composite b 
Composite data 
Total wall thickness, inch 
Longitudinal wrap, inch 
Hoop wrap, inch 
Weight, lb 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Hoop wrap 
M a l  













aO. 030-Inch thick liner. 
bH for hoop, F fo r  fitting. 
P 143 
c- 






0 .83  








0 .021  
0.035 
0.80 





. 566 - 






0 . 8 1  




2 .48  
H 





70 .3  
428 
343 
Table 8. Test Results of Spherical &Inch Diameter Kevlar 49/Epoxy 




Number of vessels 
Volume, in3 
Composite wall thickness, in., 
at equator 
Composite weight, lb 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Single cycle burst pressure, 
mean, ksi 
PbV/W, lo6 inches, 
composite, mean 
Test data 





0 . 7 8  
69 .9  
4.17 
1.34 





0 . 7 5  
67 .9  











aRubber liner over perforated aluminum. 
bStrength contribution of liner not considered in calculations. 
'Data corrected for liner strength contribution. 
Table 9. Test Results of Spherical and Cylindrical &Inch Diameter Kevlar 49/Epoxy 
Composite pressure Vessels 
Vessel number 
Vessel shape 
Aluminum liner thiclmess, h. 
Volume, in3 
Composite wall thickness, in. 
Composite weight, Ib 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Single-cycle burst pressure, ksi 
PbV/W, lo6 inches, composite 
Failure locationb 





























aNot corrected for liner strength contribution. 
bH for hoop, I for intermediate. 
. I  
Table 10. Test Results (Set One) of Titanium-Lined &Inch Diameter Thornel-Special Graphite/Epoxy 













Weight of composite, lb 
Total weight of vessel, lb 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Singlecycle burst pressure. ksi 
PbV/W, lo6 inches, composite 
(overwrap only) 






























%esse: 9 was cycled to 3400 psi for 3400 psi for 3400 cycles; vessel A was cycled at same pressure level 
bH for hoop, F for fitting, L for liner failure (leakage). All vessels were equipped with 0.010-inch thick 
for 4000 cycles. 
titanium liners. 
P,V/W. lo6 inches, Cyclic life,‘ 















Table 11. Test Results for Optimized Winding Pattern (Set Two) for Cylindrical 





Weight of composite. lb 
Total weight of vessel, Ib 
Fiber content, vol. % 
Test data 
Single-cycle burst pressure, ksi 6. 84 7. 30 7.30 1 PbV/W. lo6 inches, composite I 1 5 4  I ; 75 I 176 
P,,V/W. lo6 inches, total vessel 0.94 1.03 1.04 
Failure locationa 
‘F for fitting, H for hoop. 











HBRF- 55Ab HBRF- 30' 
0.0437 0.0477 








Ultimate strength, ksi 
Ultimate elongation, percent 
Initial modulus, proportional 
Stress, ksi 
Toughness, lo3 lblb/in3 
Water absorption, 28 days, 
Heat distortion temperature. O F  
limit, 106 psi 
percent 
'EA 953A (100 pbw)/EA 953B (15 pbw). 
b826 (100 pbw)/RD2 (25 pbw)/Tonox 6040 (30 pbw). 
cQy-~~l-A-lOO (100 pbw)/MDA (31.5 pbw). 





4.5M. 25 hours at 200' F * 15' F 
2 . W .  25 hours a t  200' F + 15' F 
4. OM. 25 hours a t  300' F * 15' F 
2. OM, 25 hours at 200' F * 15' F 
4.0M.25 hours at 300' F f 15' F 
Table 16. Elastomeric Lined AS-Type Graphite and Kevlar 49/Epoxy Composite Pressure 






































































































































'Average values based 011 four replicates. 
lp 
.HOOP FILAMENTS 
.LONG ITUOINAL FILAMENTS 
F i g u r e  1. - F iber l res in  f i lament-wound composite p r e s s u r e  vessel. 
PLASTIC 4 I STRAIN 
I // 'L TY PICAL METAL 
STRAIN 
F igure  2. - Extensibil i ty of S-glasslepoxy composite p ressu re  
vessel overwrap and l i n e r  materials. 
STRESS 
/- S-GLASSIEPOXI COMPOSITE 
/ STRESS-STRAIN 
r SECOND PRESSURIZATION ALUMINUM LINER / 
STRESS-STRAIN CURVE 7 l- INITIAL PRESSURIZATION 
VESSEL STRAIN 
PRES SUR IZ ING 





CYCLE, AND €K. 
Figure 3. - Typical stress-strain plot for a filament-wound glass fiberlepoxy 




0 GRAPHITE (THORNEL-SPECIAL) 
8 c 










0 200 400 600 800 1oooX106 
MODULUS-TO-DENSITY RATIO, in. 
Figure 4. - Strength-bdensity and modu Ius-to-density 
ratios of fberlepoxy strand properties (based on tensile 
strength tests of epoxy resin-impregnated strain speci- 
mens). 
J /  
I MRALLINER FILAMENT OVERWRAP 
" t 
E O  
" I  
METAL LINER (ALL CYCLES 
OPERATING STRAIN RANGE 
LSTRAIN AT ZERO PRESSURE AFTER FIRST CYCLE 
Figure 5. - Typical stress-strain plot for a filament-wound S-glass fberlepoxy 
composite pressure vessel equipped with a metallic load-bearing liner. 
FIBER-CLAMP 
SYSTEM 
Figure 6. - Schematic of equipment for conducting 
























‘KEVIAR 49 EPOXY 
FIBER STRAND 
0 RUPTURE POINT 
r ER L 22581 ZZ L 0820 i \EPOXY \, SYSTEM 
I 
2 4 6 
STRAIN, I 
Figure 8. - npical  stress-strain curve 
of the  fiberlepoxy composite strands 








MlllWaOtld 3tlflllV3 3AIlVlflWfl3 
I 0- STILL UNDER TEST, NO FAILURE 
C n  
I I - I 
10-2 100 102 104” 106 
- 
TIME TO FAILURE, h 
Figure 11. - Stress-rupture failure of the Kevlar 49lepoxy 
and S-glasslepoxy strands. 
..", * - .  
(a) LID OF 1.375, 2 AND 3. 
w -.. 
(b) dlD OFO.104, 0.166, AND 0.234 AT CONSTANT LENGTH OF5.5 IN. 
(c) HEMISPHERICAL, HELICAL, AND IN-PLANE DOME CONTOURS W l l H  CYLINDRICAL 
SECTION ABOUT 3-IN. LENCTH. 
F igure  12. - 4- Inch  diameter cy l indr ica l ,  composite p ressure  vessels. 
gk 
HEAD REGION 7 
/ 
4.02 (L) a 




0.02 RUBBER LINER -/ ’ / L ALUMINUM BOSS 
/ /  (LONGITUDINAL WRAP) 0.012 WOUND AT 18- / 
(HOOP WRAP) 0.021 WOUND AT !I@- 
Figure 13. - Design of the 4-inch diameter composite pressure vessel. 
0.02 NOM. 
La) 0.02-INCH RUBBER-LINED, AND PLASTER MANDREL 
E. B. WELD $, 
2 PLCS. 
(b) 0. OflNCH ALUMINUM LINER AND PLASTER MANDREL 
Figure 14. - Liner designs for &inch diameter cylindrical 
composite pressure vessels. 
3.986 OUTER 
SPH. RAD. 7 &LB.  WELD 
\ i /  
FIT) 
0.080 ’ -3.00 ‘L0,062 DlAM 
(a) SINGLE-BOSS SPHERICAL ALUMINUM LINER. 
3.986 OUTER 
SPH. RAD. 7 r 1.068 PIASTER DlAM 2 PLCS. 
I // r E.B. WELD 2 PLCS. 




(4i E.B. WELD, 
1.730 DlAM 
(LIGHT PRESS 
FIT) 2 PLCS. 
Q920DlAM 
0.250 DIAM. 
T \ \ 2 PLCS. 
0.130 2 P l A C E s - 4  
(b) DOUBLE-BOSS SPHERICAL ALUMINUM LINER. 
Figure 15. - Liner designs for 8- inch diameter spherical composite pressure 
vessels. 
OUTER DOME CONTOUR COORDINATES 




















































(2 PLACES) REF. I /  WELD 
I-- 1.0 4 0. O M .  002 
‘-THICKNESS TOLERANCE HELD TO 
\ 
\ 
jfl.001 IN THIS REGION 
Figure 16. - Titanium (6AI-4V) liner designs. 
Figure 17. - 3P iece  a luminum tank mandrel for & inch  diameter by 14-inch length 
graphite and Kevlar 49lepoxy composite pressure vessels. 
DASH NO. "A" DIA. "B ' l  DIA. l7-kk-i 
I -2  I 3.11 I 9.0 I 
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
1. MI0 PIECES OF EACH DASH NUMBER 
SHALL BE CUT FOR EACH VESSEL. 
2. THE DOME REINFORCEMENT CLOTH 
SHALL BE IMPREGNATED WITH THE RESIN 
MATRICES USED AND SHALL BE INSTALLED 
IN THE ORDER SHOWN I N  THE BOX. THE 
FIBER DIRECTION IN EACH DASH 2 CLOTH 
SHALL BE ORIENTED 4 9  FROM THE FIBERS 
I N  THE DASH 1 CLOTH. 
MATERIAL 
FINISH 1-399. 
STYLE 116-38 E-GLASS CLOTH WITH 
Figure 18. - Dome reinforcement cloth details. 
J/ 
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